!! ANNOUNCING A NEW LAB WATER CONTRACT !!

NEW for FISCAL YEAR 07 (and continuing through FY 2011)

New Contract – New Name;
On June 1st, 2006, US Filter/Ionpure Inc., officially changed its name to Siemens Water Technologies Corp. The branch office in Roswell, GA remains; with the same personnel, and services, and will continue to deliver the same dependable and knowledgeable level of services and products to the UGA Athens, Tifton, and Griffin campuses.

>>> The contract includes these services <<<
- Service Deionization Water Systems and Exchange Service
- Laboratory Water Systems, Expendables and Maintenance Service
- Filtration Components and Expendables
- Reverse Osmosis, and Pretreatment Equipment, Installation, and Service
- Softening, Carbon Filtration, and Ultra Violet Light Technologies
- Preventative Maintenance and Water System Upgrade Services
- Don’t forget to ask your Siemens representative about adding leak detection/alarm systems to your existing/new sites! [Mike Whittenbarger, SDI Specialist, mike.whittenbarger@siemens.com,]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Instructions for paying for Lab (deionized) Water service in FY 07:

REGISTERING YOUR P-CARD WITH SIEMENS -
WHAT YOU WILL DO:
Prior to July 1, of the previous fiscal year, or early in July, (example: if you are setting up payment for FY 2007, then prior to July 1, 2006) you will contact January Ryan, of Siemens, at january.ryan@siemens.com, or (800) 553-0651 Ext. 17. You will give her your P-Card number and the site numbers. She will then set up your account for payment of regularly scheduled service.

HOW IT WORKS: 1.) ROUTINE SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE UNDER THE CONTRACT; The Siemens technicians provide service on a scheduled basis (tickler system), when the invoice is generated for the service/work, your P-Card will then be charged.
2.) UNSCHEDULED MAINTENANCE UNDER THE CONTRACT; For service that YOU request (because your DI system needs service sooner than the scheduled date), you will call (800) 553-0651, to schedule the service. YOUR CARD WILL NOT BE CHARGED UNTIL AFTER THE SERVICE IS PERFORMED.

WHAT PROCUREMENT WILL DO: You must set up service for FY 07 by clicking on the e-mail address below, you will be sent pricing and directions for service on existing Siemens lab water sites. Procurement will contact Siemens regarding your intention to pay for maintenance during the up-coming fiscal year.

Click on my e-mail address for FY 07 prices and set up. If you have questions, at any time, call Cynthia Baker, Contract Administrator, at (706) 542-7114, or cbaker@uga.edu